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Are you itching for a long vacation but you don’t have enough money saved up? 

Would you like to experience living and working in another culture? If so, then a 

working holiday may be just the thing for you. When most people think of working 

holidays, Australia is usually the first country that comes to mind. Australia was the 

first country to offer working holiday visas—its working holiday program was 

established in 1975—and it’s still the most popular destination. Originally open to 

young people from Great Britain, the Republic of Ireland and Canada, the visa is now 

available to young people from 18 different countries, and the list keeps growing. 

你很想度個長假，卻存不夠旅費嗎？你想要體驗在另一個文化生活和工作的感覺

嗎？如果是的話，打工度假就剛好很適合你。大多數人一想到打工度假，第一個

想到的國家通常是澳洲。澳洲是第一個提供打工度假簽證的國家——它的打工度

假方案早在一九七五年就成立——而且至今仍是最受歡迎的地方。原本只開放給

英國、愛爾蘭及加拿大的年輕人，如今已經擴增為十八個國家，且名單仍繼續增

加中。 

 

Over the years, many other countries have followed Australia’s lead. From Argentina 

to Austria, from Singapore to Switzerland, 26countries around the world now offer 

working holiday visas. Requirements and restrictions vary from country to country, 

but the basic concept is the same: to promote international understanding by allowing 

young people to gain in-depth understanding of the cultures and customs of other 

countries. And what better way to gain insight into another culture than living and 

working in a foreign country for an 1extended period of time. As the name implies, 

working holiday visas, which are usually valid for 1 year, allow the holder to both 

work and travel during their stay. Some countries, like Australia, even allow visa 

holders to enroll in short-term study programs. 

這些年來，其他許多國家也跟隨澳洲的腳步。從阿根廷到奧地利，從新加坡到瑞

士，目前世界上共有二十六個國家提供打工度假簽證。申請條件和限制隨著每個

國家不同而有所差異，不過基本理念都是相同的：讓年輕人得以深入了解異國文

化和風俗，進而促成國際觀。有什麼方法能比得上在異國居住、工作一段時間，

更能對該國文化獲得深入了解呢？顧名思義，通常期限為一年的打工度假簽證持

有人獲准在停留期間一邊工作、一邊旅行。某些國家，例如澳洲，甚至允許簽證

持有人報名短期學習課程。 

 

【Vocabulary Bank】 

itch   for/to  v./n. 渴望 

I’m itching to play the latest Grand Theft Auto game. 

 



save up   phr.存錢 

Phil is saving up to buy a car. 

 

visa   n.（護照上等的）簽證 

They won’t let you on board an international flight without a visa. 

 

program   n.計畫，方案；課程 

Our school has a good financial aid program. 

 

available   a.可用的，可得的 

This phone is available in three colors. 

 

lead   v./n.領導，指導，榜樣 

If you’re not sure what to do, just follow my lead. 

 

requirement   n.規定，必要條件 

Previous experience is a requirement for the job. 

 

vary   v.呈多樣化，有差異 

The age at which children begin to speak varies. 

 

insight   n.深入的理解，見解 

The scholar’s work shows great insight. 

 

extended   a.長期的，持久的 

I’m planning on taking an extended vacation. 

 

imply   v.意味著，暗示 

Are you implying that I need to lose weight? 

 

valid   a.有效的，合法的 

It’s illegal to drive without a valid driver’s license. 

 

【Grammar Master】 

the + 序數（+ 名詞） to V 第……個做某事的…… 

表達「第……個做某事的……」時，在 the 的後面接 first、second、third、last 等

序數，後面的名詞可省略，再接 to V。 

 



例： 

Emily was the first (person)to arrive. 

愛蜜莉是第一個到的人。 

We were the last (ones/people)to know about this. 

我們是最晚知道這件事的人。 

Josh was the second (student)to hand in the answer sheet.  

喬許是第二個交答案卷的學生。 
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